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TO: 'the Honorable Commissioner of Patents 
Viashington 251 D. c. 

Sir: 

Division 53 ~\ 

1\,9)-- ~\~ . 
/j (,,.~ 
'!lo f'\ 

This is in reGponse to Patent Office act:i.on of 2 May 1944. 

The case is being prosecuted l.lllder the three-year rule. 

Please amend the application as follows: 

IN THE CLAIMS 1 

Cl.aim .3, line g - Cancel 11 electrlca.lly11 • 

Claim 9, line 2 .. Co.noel "electrically". 

Claim 10, line 8 - Cancel the amendment of 24 AugllSt 19" 

and insert .. and substantially aperioc11c - • 

Claim 15, lina 3 - After "positions" insert - responsive to 

movements or a similar plurality or camm1ng 

members - • 

Please add the following claims: 
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16. The Tllethod. of f'.!onf;rolli11g th0 Mgl tlnl' dfapl.acements 

of a pl~.llty of rct..,.table commutators or the like. by means 

or a similar plnra.ll ty or ro·ta. table cnmrnlne rneml)crs which in

cludes the stop Qf simultaneously rotating so.id crumnillg members 

step lry- step through indj_vir1.un.lly differeni; angular cJ.iotances. 

17. The method of controlling th.e anguln.r displacements 

of a plurality of rota.table eomrnttt.:~tors in response to a plur-

ality of camming membe!'s which includes the step of combining 

the effects of a.t lennt t1170 crunming members and utilizing such 

combined effects to control such displacements. 

REMARKS 

Al though the Patent Office action. or 2 May 1944 was said 

to be a final rejeetion, it is respect.fully sul)mitted that no 

true issue has been !"eached a.M., therefore, ·J)vi:t. t.he fina.l re

jection was premature. 

It a~ara thnt proper protection of' the j_rrvention herein 

requires one or moro method claims. Claim 15 has, therefore, 

been amended, and 1..n its present condition it is believed to 

avoid the rejection based on f\mctionnlity. 
" 

New Claims 16 ru1d 17 also are method claim~, no. 16 being 

directed to the step of controlling the commutators according to 
"' 

the preferred embodiment of the invention and Cla.im 17 being 

directed to the modification of Figure 2. The cla.ims appear to 

be patent.ably distinct from the cited references. 

The amendment to Claim 3 eliminates the Exam.inerts objection 

ot indefiniteness based on the "eleetrical" association of" ~ertain. 

elements. The :further rejection on allowable Claim 4 is queried 

since Claim 4 reads specifica~ upon Figure 2, whereas Claim 3 1s 

not limited to a structure involving plural sets of camming elements. 
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The amendment;:: t.o Clo.im.s 9 and 10 are rele.tivel.y minor and 

are believed to he self.-explaru:ttory in view or the Examiner's 

objections to the:.:ie cltdms. 

Continued promicution tmdor the t~oc•yonr rule is desired. 

Withdrawal or the fj.nal rejection and reconsideration of the 

application are reriuested. 

nespectfUlJ_y, 

WILI,!Ar.~ F. :rnnmr.t~N, Applicant 

By------------His Attorney 
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